Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Robotic oncologic surgery is considered a valid endoscopic technique for several indications including urologic, colorectal, and gynecologic surgery. Nipple sparing mastectomy (NSM) is today considered as a valid procedure for prophylactic mastectomy and an acceptable option for breast cancer (BC) therapeutic mastectomy \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Very few studies of robotic mastectomy were reported \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\], and some studies were specifically published about endoscopic robotic latissimus dorsi-flap dissection \[[@CR10]--[@CR18]\].

Since 2007, we have now a strong experience of gynecologic oncologic robotic surgery not only for hysterectomy but also for more complex procedures \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\]. These experiences conduct us to start breast robotic surgery development.

The aim of this study was to report feasibility of robotic NSM and determine standard surgical procedure and learning curve threefold.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

Robotic mastectomies (RM) and immediate breast reconstruction (IBR) were performed by one surgeon during 16 months (from the first procedure in November 2016 to February 2018). All patients were informed of robotic assistance surgery. Our institutional ethical committee approved robotic breast surgery procedures.

We determined characteristics of patients (age, body mass index (BMI), tobacco use, diabetes, ASA status, breast volume), previous treatment for breast cancer (BC) (sentinel lymph node biopsy, axillary lymph node dissection (ALND), neo-adjuvant chemotherapy, previous breast radiotherapy), indications of NSM (primitive BC or local recurrence, reconstruction with robotic latissimus dorsi-flap (RLDF), and or breast implant).

Surgical technic with type of Da Vinci system, number of trocars, skin incision, duration of anesthesia, and surgery were reported according to period of treatment and association of surgical procedures (mastectomy, breast implant, RLDF, ALND, and contra lateral breast surgery). Six chronologically periods of 3 months was determined.

Complication rate was determined with Clavien-Dindo grading \[[@CR23]\]. Re-operation rate, type of complication, and number of post-operative hospitalization days were analyzed.

Groups of surgical procedures {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

The same technic was used for all patients except for skin and nipple areolar complex (NAC) dissection, determining three groups: group 1, dissection with robotic scissors using coagulation; group 2, dissection with robotic scissors without coagulation; and group 3, dissection with non-robotic scissors after subcutaneous infiltration with adrenaline serum and then robotic dissection.

We explored possible effect of learning curve among patients from group 1 with the same surgical procedure (NSM and robotic LDF with or without breast implant).

Statistics {#Sec5}
----------

Main characteristics were reported with median, mean, and confidence interval 95% (CI 95%) for quantitative criteria. Comparisons were performed using *χ²*, *t* test, and binary logistic regression with SPSS 16.0.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics of patients are reported in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}: 27 NSM with immediate breast reconstruction (IBR) for 10 (37%) local recurrences (7 invasive and 3 DCIS) and 17 (63%) primitive BC (15 invasive and 2 DCIS) were performed. Breast reconstruction used autologous RLDF only in 17 cases, RLDF and breast implant in 6 cases, and breast implant alone in 4 cases. Mean implant sizes were respectively 390 cc (range 311--490) for RLDF with implant and 283 (range 230--330) for breast implant reconstruction alone. Distribution according to 3 surgical procedure groups was 16, 5, and 6 patients.Table 1Characteristics of patientsGroup 1Group 2Group 3Totalχ²Nb%Nb%Nb%Nb%pType reconstructionImplant16.2240.0116.7414.80.15Implant + RLDF531.2120.00622.2RLDF1062.6240.0583.31763.0Breast cancerPrimitive1062.5360.0466.71763.00.973Recurrence637.5240.0233.31037.0Cup sizeA--B850.0218.2466.61451.80.466C637.5360.0233.31140.7\>C212.50027.4TobaccoNo1275.0360.0583.32074.10.673Yes425.0240.0116.7725.9DiabetesNo1593.8510061002696.30.700Yes16.20013.7ASA1850.0240.0233.31244.40.7632850.0360.0466.71555.6Previous\
contralateral BCNo1275.0480.0466.72074.10.874Yes425.0120.0233.3725.9Previous conservative\
breast surgeryNo850.0360.0233.31348.10.660Yes850.0240.0466.71451.9Previous SLNBNo1381.2375.0233.31970.40.092Yes318.8125.0466.7829.6Previous ALNDNo1168.8360.061002074.10.240Yes531.2240.00725.9Previous homolateral\
RadiotherapyNo956.2360.0466.71659.30.906Yes743.8240.0233.31140.7Neo-adjuvant\
chemotherapyNo1381.2510061002488.90.3013Yes318.800311.1Implant volume\< = 300350.1133.30440.00.65311--330233.4133.31100440.0\> 400116.7133.30220.0Axillary surgeryNo10341762.90.90SLNB522933.3ALND10013.7Trocar number216100360.061002592.60.00930240.0027.4Da Vinci systemSI1168.8240.0116.71451.90.079XI531.2360.0583.31348.1Procedure surgical\
number116.2240.0116.7414.80.0572425.0240.0583.31155.63850.0120.00933.34318.800311.1Post-operative\
hospitalization\< 4 days743.8360.0466.71451.90.582\> = 4 days956.2240.0233.31348.1BMI\< 23.5220.763\> = 23.55Surgical time\< 360850.0360.0583.31659.30.366\> = 360850.0240.0116.71140.7*Abbreviations*: *RLDF* robotic latissimus dorsi flap, *SLNB* sentinel lymph node dissection, *ALND* axillary lymph node dissection, *BMI* body mass indexTable 2Characteristics of patients and surgery according to three groupsGroup 1Group 2Group 3TotalAgeMedian49.557.050.051Mean52.451.045.351.2CI 95%45.9--58.929.8--72.214--76.845.75--56.67WeightMedian60.557.058.059Mean59.162.858.359.79CI 95%55.6--62.641.0--84.644.6--72.055.87--63.72Patient sizeMedian164.5164168164.5Mean163.8164.6166164.25CI 95%160.1--167.5160.2--169.0152.9--179.1161.7--166.8BMIMedian22.2521.1920.721.58Mean22.023.021.122.11CI 95%21.0--23.016.4--29.717.8--24.520.9--23.3Anesthesia\
timeMedian448.5349375431Mean436.6393.2344.3416CI 95%394--479242--54499.3--589376.7--455.4Surgical\
timeMedian370.5265285349Mean372.5303.4257.7343.75CI 95%330--415167--43924--491304.0--383.5Post-operative\
hospitalizationMedian43.02.53.5Mean3.882.82.753.5CI 95%3.1--4.651.2--4.41.23--4.272.94--4.14Mastectomy\
weightMedian237.5194350.5237.5Mean303250351.5288.9CI 95%227--37823.5--47765.4--638228--350Surgical time\
NSM + RLDFMedian390360335351Mean374364324362CI 95%329--419114--613280--368329--395Anesthesia time\
NSM + RLDFMedian455457408442Mean440460413437CI 95%395--485179--741362--464403--470*Abbreviations*: *BMI* body mass index, *NSM* nipple sparing mastectomy, *RLDF* robotic latissimus dorsi flap

Robotic mastectomies were performed in 14 patients with SI Da Vinci (51.9%) and 13 with XI system (XI was available since 24 February 2017: 5 with SI and 14 with XI (73.7%).

Surgical procedure {#Sec7}
------------------

When mastectomy was performed with a concomitant RLDF, patients' installation were dorsal decubitus then in side decubitus. For robotic NSM, installation was realized with anteflexion of arm in order to use robotic arm without strong limitation.

A vertical axillar incision, about 4 to 6 cm according to breast volume, on anterior axillary line allowed the beginning of the dissection on 3--4 cm for subcutaneous plan and a limited dissection under incision along anterior axillary line in order to introduce one robotic trocar about 6 cm under axillar incision. Then, a GelPoint mono-trocar was introduced through the axillar incision with two robotic trocars (one trocar for a 0° camera (Intuitive Surgical, Denzlingen, Germany) and one trocar for AirSeal insufflation also used for the assistant surgeon when necessary. We used a low pressure (7 mm). We introduced a monopolar scissors and bipolar clamp into up and down robotic trocars with camera in the middle robotic trocar. After superficial dissection, we started the dissection between major pectoralis muscle and breast gland, then we realized section of gland periphery on upper, internal and lower quadrant with robotic scissors using monopolar coagulation. After mono-trocar removal, we systematically performed a retro NAC biopsy with NAC eversion without extemporaneous analysis and verification of complete gland removal. We performed a complete resection of tissue under NAC and particularly under the nipple with only preservation of skin NAC.

After mastectomy, we start by the same incision and mono-trocar RLDF dissection with patient installation in lateral side. After mobilization of LDF, fixation of muscle was performed with several sutures and aspirate drainage disposed in dorsal area (2 drains through the inferior incision for robotic trocar) and in mastectomy area (1 drain). We do not perform dorsal padding. When implant was associated with RLDF, implant was disposed under the muscle without changing the patient's position (patient installation in lateral side). When only implant was used, a robotic dissection of major pectoralis muscle provide pocket to manually introduce the prosthesis.

Time of surgery and anesthesia {#Sec8}
------------------------------

Time of anesthesia is recorded from anesthesia induction to tracheal extubation. Time of surgery include all procedures and several installations from skin incision to the end of skin suture. Mean time of surgery decrease according to groups 1 to 3 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) with higher difference when we analyzed only NSM with concomitant RLDFR (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These differences were not significant in relation with the small number of patients in each group. Time of surgery increased according to association of procedures number (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Mean time of anesthesia also decrease according to groups 1 to 3 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) with higher difference when we analyzed only NSM with concomitant RLDF (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Surgical time according to three groups for patients with NSM and RLDFRFig. 2Time of surgery according to procedure surgical number (NSM, RLDFR, implant, ALND)

Time of surgery and anesthesia were different between procedures performed with SI or XI system (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), but XI system was used only from 24 February 2017. Median time of surgery and anesthesia for 5 SI vs 14 XI procedures since 24 February 2017 were not significantly different, respectively 347mn and 300mn (mean 316 and 312; *E* 153--456 and 197--420) for surgery and 455 and 380 (mean 412 and 384; *E* 234--575 and 288--480) for anesthesia (*t* test 0.936).

Specific times of surgery for NSM were different according to groups (means 161mn, 184mn, and 117mn respectively for groups 1 to 3, with no difference between groups 1 and 2 and significant differences between group 2 and 3 (*p* = 0.003) and group 1 and 3 (*p* = 0.010)) and according to breast cup size A--B vs C--D (mean 138mn vs 177mn; *p* = 0.018). There was no significant difference of cup sizes between the three groups.

Learning curve {#Sec9}
--------------

Among 15 patients from group 1 with the same surgical procedure (NSM and RLDF), 3 periods of 3 months was determined (P1 to P3) with respectively 3, 8, and 4 patients in order to explore learning curve impact. Time of surgery and anesthesia decreased during third period (P3) in comparison with the two first periods (P1--2) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Time of surgery and anesthesia were lesser for P3 in comparison with P1--2 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) without difference between P1 and P2. Number of associated surgical procedures was 2 or 3 for patients operated during P1--2 (three patients with three procedures) and three procedures for four patients operated during P3.Fig. 3Time of surgery for group 1 patients according to periods of 3 monthsFig. 4Time of anesthesia for group 1 patients according to periods of 3 months

Outcome {#Sec10}
-------

Post-operative hospitalization decrease from group 1 to 3 (median days respectively 4, 3, and 2.5 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We reported a total of 11 complications, with significant difference between groups (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Ten of these complications were observed in group 1. Seven complications of NSM were Clavien-Dindo grade II or III (7/27: 25.9%). Types of complications are reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The more important rate was in relation with dorsal lymphocele. Skin necrosis, about 2 cm out of NAC (1 patient: grade II) and cutaneous small blistering (5 patients: grade I) was significantly higher for group 1 in comparison with groups 2 and 3 (6/16 vs 0/11; *p* = 0.02). Re-operation was necessary for four patients within three cases explantation of prosthesis. For the last patient, a conversion from robotic to open surgery was required after half of dissection for bleeding on arterial perforant of arterial internal mammary, but without post-operative complication. Patients with Clavien-Dindo grade II--III complications and their characteristics are reported on Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Time of surgery and anesthesiaSurgical timet testAnesthesia timet testMedianMeanCI 95%RangepMedianMeanCI 95%RangepSI375371312--429153--4950.086463.5447391--503234--5750.059XI300312273--351197--420380384343--424288--480P1390400212--587330--480514489267--712390--564P2409394327--462241--495462.5460412--509354--563P3290313196--430253--420335362.5235--490300--480P1--2398396345--447241--4950.083470468425--511354--5640.020P3290313196--430253--420335362235--490300--4802 SP405409326--491351--474497499414--583438--5633 SP315338266--410241--480372400325--475300--5644 SP430424240--608347--495470468437--499455--480*Abbreviations*: *SI* Da Vinci SI system, *XI* Da Vinci XI system, *P1--2--3* periods 1--2--3, *SP* surgical proceduresTable 4Complication resultsGroup 1Group 2Group 3TotalNb%Nb%Nb%Nb%Complications1062.5120.001140.7Conversion00116.713.7Re-operation318.8120.00414.8Clavien-Dindo Mastectomy0637.5480.061001659.31425.000414.82318.800311.13318.8120.00414.8Type complicationInfection318.75120.00414.8Hematoma212.5120.00311.1Skin necrosis16.250013.7Lymphocele956.25120.001037.0Explantation implant212.5120.00330.0\*Skin blistering531.2500518.5\*3/10 breast implantTable 5Characteristics of seven patients with grade II--III complicationsRe-operation (grade III)Grade II complicationGroup1112111Previous radiotherapyNoNoYesNoNoNoNoNeo-adjuvant chemotherapyYesNoYesNoNoNoNoBMI23.8020.9621.1032.1820.3222.6818.14Weight mastectomy500244231555160212348ImplantYesNoNoYesNoYesNoTime of surgery430474280466330241420Time of anesthesia480563300575390354480Surgical procedure number4233333RLDFRYesYesYesYesYesYesYesALNDYesNoNoNoNoNoNoCup sizeDCCCBBCRe-operationYesYesYesYesNoNoNo*Abbreviations*: *BMI* body mass index, *RLDFR* robotic latissimus dorsi-flap reconstruction, *ALND* axillary lymph node dissection

In univariate analysis, complication rate was correlated with group 1 vs group 2--3 (10/16 vs 1/11: *p* = 0.007), group 1--2 vs group 3 (11/21 vs 0/6: 0.027), associated surgical procedure number 1 or 2 vs 3 or 4 (2/15 vs 9/12: 0.002), 6 periods of 3 months (0.006), and we observed a significant borderline result for BMI \< or \> = 23.5 (7/22 vs 4/5: 0.071). The following criteria were non-significant: time of surgery \< or \> = 360 (6/16 vs 5/11: 0.492), time of anesthesia \< or \> = 382 mn (4/10 vs 7/17: 0.637), type of system SI vs XI (7/14 vs 4/13: 0.267), previous neo-adjuvant chemotherapy or not (2/3 vs 9/24: 0.357), previous ipsilateral radiotherapy or not (5/11 vs 6/16: 0.492), previous ipsilateral conservative surgery or not (5/14 vs 6/13: 0.436), NSM for primitive BC or local recurrence (7/17 vs 4/10: 0.637), ASA 1 or 2 (6/12 vs 5/15: 0.315), implant or not (4/10 vs 2/17: 0.9), and cup size breast A--B or C--D (5/14 vs 6/13:0.436).

In univariate analysis, re-operation rate was correlated with previous neo-adjuvant chemotherapy or not (2/3 vs 2/24: 0.049) (OR 22.0, CI 95% 1.33--362, *p* = 0.031) and cup size breast A--B or C--D (0/14 vs 4/13: 0.041). Other criteria were non-significant: group 1 vs group 2--3 (3/16 vs 1/11: 0.455), group 1--2 vs group 3 (4/21 vs 0/6: 0.341), time of surgery \< or \> = 360 (1/16 vs 3/11: 0.169), time of anesthesia \< or \> = 382mn (1/10 vs 3/17: 0.523), BMI \< or \> = 23.5 (2/22 vs 2/5: 0.144), surgical procedure number 1--2 vs 3--4 (1/15 vs 3/12: 0.216), 6 periods of 3 months (0.347), type of system SI vs XI (3/14 vs 1/13: 0.327), previous ipsilateral radiotherapy or not (1/11 vs 3/16: 0.455), previous ipsilateral conservative surgery or not (1/14 vs 3/13: 0.269), NSM for primitive BC or local recurrence (4/17 vs 0/10: 0.136), ASA 1 or 2 (1/12 vs 3/15: 0.389), and implant or not (2/10 vs 7/17: 0.28). In binary logistic regression, any factors remain significantly correlated to re-operation rate.

In univariate analysis, complications grade II--III rates were correlated with associated surgical procedure number 1--2 vs 3--4 (1/15 vs 6/12: 0.016), previous homo-lateral conservative surgery or not (1/14 vs 6/13: 0.029), and NSM for primitive BC or local recurrence (7/17 vs 0/10: 0.022). Other criteria were non-significant: time of surgery \< or \> = 360 (3/16 vs 4/11: 0.279), BMI \< or \> = 23.5 (5/22 vs 2/5: 0.388), time of anesthesia \< or \> = 382mn (2/10 vs 5/17: 0.475), 6 periods of 3 months (0.215), type of system SI vs XI (5/14 vs 2/13: 0.224), implant or not (3/10 vs 4/17:0.60), previous neo-adjuvant chemotherapy or not (2/3 vs 5/24: 0.156), previous homo-lateral radiotherapy or not (1/11 vs 6/16: 0.112), ASA 1 or 2 (4/12 vs 3/15: 0.364), cup size breast A--B or C--D (2/14 vs 5/13: 0.161), group 1 vs group 2--3 (6/16 vs 1/11: *p* = 0.112), group 1--2 vs group 3 (7/21 vs 0/6: 0.131), and time of surgery \< or \> = 360 (3/16 vs 4/11: 0.279). In binary logistic regression, including NSM for primitive BC or local recurrence and associated surgical procedure number 1--2 vs 3--4 (with exclusion of previous ipsilateral conservative surgery or not which is strongly correlated with NSM for primitive BC or local recurrence), complications grade II--III were correlated with number of associated surgical procedures which remain highly significant (OR 54.0, CI 95% 2.8--1040, *p* = 0.008) but indication of NSM was not significant (0.998).

Breast cancer treatment {#Sec11}
-----------------------

Previous radiotherapy was observed in 10 patients with local recurrences and for 1 patient with neo-adjuvant chemotherapy and radiotherapy. Neo-adjuvant chemotherapy was performed in three cases. Trastuzumab was administered in two cases.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

We reported our experience with robotic NSM for BC with evaluation of three surgical technics to perform mastectomy in order to propose a standardized procedure corresponding to the best and quicker procedure. Among 15 patients of group 1 using the same technic (dissection with robotic scissors with monopolar coagulation), we have evaluated the learning curve according to three periods of 3 months on surgical and anesthesia time. The main conclusions are (1) the third procedure of mastectomy dissection appeared to be the safer and quicker procedure (dissection with non-robotic scissors after subcutaneous infiltration and then robotic dissection), (2) learning curve need approximatively 10--11 robotic mastectomies even for surgeon with previous experience of robotic surgery for others indications.

This surgical procedure with incision in axillary basin allowed good cosmetic results without scar on breast and without dorsal scar with RLDF. IBR allows better quality of life in comparison with mastectomy without reconstruction \[[@CR24]\], and small axillary incision with NSM increase good cosmetic results and contribute significantly to a woman's body image and quality of life \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. These robotic NSM were realized without difference between SI and XI system, but XI system is easier for dissection with easier mobilization of robotic arms without conflictual movement between robotic arms and patient arm. Moreover, when RLDF is planned, quicker and easier re-installation was observed with XI system. We had used more often XI system since the installation of the second Da Vinci robot.

This study is the first specifically dedicated to BC and the first study with evaluation of several surgical dissections technics. Toesca et al. reported \[[@CR9]\] a case series of 24 consecutive patients (29 procedures) for 10 prophylactic surgeries and 19 BC performed to access feasibility, reproducibility, and safety. A stronger selection of patients was reported in his study in comparison with our study. All patients in Toesca et al.'s study \[[@CR9]\] had no associated comorbidities, a BMI \< 25, were classified as low risk for anesthesia, small breast volume (weight of specimen range between 200 and 300 g) without ptosis \> 2, without diabetes, and without previous radiotherapy. For comparison, we have included only BC patients: 11 with previous radiotherapy, 1 with BMI \> =25, 13 (48.1%) with breast cup size C--D, 12 (44.4%) with mastectomy weight \> 300 g, and 6 breast implant volume \> 300 cc (60%). Greater breast volume observed in our study can explain longer incision for NSM in comparison with Sarfati et al.'s and Toesca et al.'s studies \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Moreover, we have performed concomitant RLDF in 85.2% of patients in comparison with implant breast reconstruction for all patients in Toesca et al.'s study \[[@CR9]\]. Sarfati et al. \[[@CR8]\] reported one case of robotic mastectomy with XI system including two prophylactic mastectomies with implant reconstruction disposed in subcutaneous position for a patient with breast cup size C.

We observed some surgical differences with these previous studies. Like Toesca et al., we used a mono-trocar system with the same small previous dissection before robot docking. However, the second operative robotic arm was disposed out of mono-trocar on anterior axillary line 6 cm under axillary incision. Sarfati et al. \[[@CR8]\] do not use mono-trocar. For superficial gland dissection, we propose to perform this time of surgery with non-robotic scissors without coagulation (bipolar coagulation was performed after docking and insufflation) and retro NAC biopsy with more than 2 cm at clinical and radiological exam for indication of NAC preservation \[[@CR4], [@CR27]\]. Toesca et al. \[[@CR9]\] reported two cases of NAC removal for involvement of NAC by invasive carcinoma or DCIS (2/19: 10.5%) with proposition of NSM for patients with tumor-nipple distance greater than 1 cm. Safety of NAC preservation for BC have been well documented with mainly discussions about tumor distance and about thickness not removed under the skin and NAC \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. NSM can be proposed in selected cases of recurrent BC (37% of our cases) \[[@CR31]\], after neo-adjuvant chemotherapy with or without neo-adjuvant radiotherapy (11.1% of our cases) \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\], and for DCIS (18.5% of our cases) \[[@CR35]\].

Duration of surgery reduced gradually for the first case to the final cases with a total length of time of 7 h for the first robotic surgery to around 3 h for the last cases in Toesca et al.'s study for NSM with breast implant reconstruction \[[@CR9]\]. Our median surgical times for NSM with RLDF decrease from 370 mn to 285 mn for the third group and for specific time of NSM from 161 to 117 mn. Conversion rates were 6.9% (2/29) for Toesca et al. \[[@CR9]\] and 3.7% in our study (1/27). Small blistering was reported in two patients (2/24: 8.3%) by Toesca et al. \[[@CR9]\]; we observed more skin breast complications with one small skin necrosis and five small skin blistering, all of them in group 1. Clavien-Dindo grade II--III complications were more often observed in our study for group 1 procedures with no such complication in group 3 and were correlated in logistic regression with surgical procedure number higher than 2.

Robotic surgery is usually considered as a very expensive procedure. Fixed costs (maintenance and amortization) and cost of robotic instruments can provide more costs than non-robotic endoscopy or open surgery. Additional costs per procedure were low when about 300 procedures were performed with 1 Da Vinci system \[[@CR36]\] and minimized by use of only 2 robotic arms for dissection. A short learning curve would also no doubt decrease the operating theater costs \[[@CR36]\].

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

The technique of robotic NSM can be achieved with a short learning curve for surgeons with previous experience of robotic surgery. Standardized technique proposed consisted to perform superficial gland dissection with non-robotic scissors and then to perform all other dissection with robot through a mono-trocar insert in axillary small incision. Reconstruction can be performed with breast implant after robotic dissection of major pectoralis muscle or with RLDF dissected by the same axillary incision with or without implant. Complications grade II--III are correlated with more than two surgical procedures including NSM, RLDF, implant, and ALND. A prospective evaluation is necessary and planned in order to confirm these results and determine advantages over an open approach. To increase breast reconstruction volume autologous fat grafting is usually performed after this procedure.
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